
You've spent three days airing out the diaper
region, giving daily baths, and applying a barrier

cream like Desitin, Vaseline, or Vanicream. Is
the rash still there?

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

YES

NO

NO

NO

NO

NO

Have you switched to
hypoallergenic diapers,
wipes, and soaps, and
ditched anything with

lanolin in it (like
Aquaphor)?

Switch to hypoallergenic
products. Is the rash

still there after 3 days?

Does the rash have a
distinct edge that doesn't
fade into the surrounding

skin?

What do the areas
outside the main rash

look like?

Tiny red
pricks

Red spots the
size and shape of

raindrops

Large blisters or
raised bumps

Are there bumps,
blisters, or raised

areas?

Is the rash dry or
flake, or do you also

see dry, irritated
skin on your baby's
scalp, face or belly

button?

It's likely a common
DIAPER RASH: 
A type of contact

dermatitis, diaper rash
develops from wet or
infrequently changes

diapers, skin sensitivity,
or chafing. Continue to

use a barrier cream and
air out the area. If it's

really red, mix in a mild
hydrocortisone cream.
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Is it a Diaper Rash or Something Else?
A tush with redness, bumps, blisters, or flakes could need more attention than a swipe of baby cream. Follow these yes/no

questions to find out if a call to the pediatrician is in your future.

It might be 
ECZEMA: 

This skin condition can
be related to food

allergies, so see your
pediatrician, who might

refer you to a
dermatologist or an
allergist if needed.

 

This could be
PSORIASIS: 

It's a common chronic
skin disease that can
flare up for weeks or

months. Go see a
dermatologist for

treatment options.

It  might be
BACTERIAL, like staph

or strep: 
Call your doctor right

away. These infections
can escalate quickly and

need treatment ASAP,
but can often be treated

easily with antibiotics.

It  could be 
FUNGAL: 

This can often be treated
with OTC meds like

Lotrimin and Monistat,
but talk to your doctor

for specific advice.


